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Committed. On .last Saturday, Thomas Ze-

litzski, a Folander, a resident, we believe, of
St; Marys, Elk connty, was brought to our
town by constable Hyatt of that county,
charged with having robbed the store of Mr.
Christopher Kratzer of this borough on the
night of the 3d July. Zelitzski had been en-

gaged at shoe making for several weeks prior
to the time the burglary was committed, but
quit work the day previous, and it was sup-

posed bad left town. A couple individuals, as
'our readers will doubtless remember, were ar-

rested at that time on suspicion, but no evi-
dence of guilt was found. Matters then re-

mained quiet until last week, when it was as-

certained that Zelitzski had been unusually
Hush and liberal with money at a celebration
'on the 5th at St. Marys, and alter inquiries as
to the kind of money, &c, a warrant for bis
arrest was issued, he was apprehended, bro't bo-fo- re

M A. Frank, Esq., and after a hearing,
committed to jail to await his trial at the ap-

proaching term of our Quarter Sessions. We
understand that he had given his wife a para-
sol, and tli.it he had in his possession a breast
pin, both of which were taken from the store
on the night of the robbery, and which were
easily identified.

. Democ&atic Primary Election. The De-

mocracy of Clearfield county will hold their
primary election on the 14th of August. As
i usual in. that party, there is a full suppl; of
patriots on hand for nomination, though it is
not too late as yet for other aspirants to "roll
in." There is nothing like having plenty of
material- - to select from. The following are
the names already announced :

Assembly William F. Johnson, of Union,
and Dr. T. J. Boyer, of Brady.

District Attorney Kobert J. Wallaco, Is-

rael Test, and John L. Cuttle.
Sheriff Samuel Clyde, of Lawrence; Jacob

Wilhelin, of Graham; Georgo W. Shoff, of
Woodward; Fredk. G. Miller, of Bell; M. II.
Luther, of Brady; B. D. Hall, of Karthaus ;

Wm.L. Ogden, of Lawrence ; James Bloom,
of Pike ; Edward Perks, of Morris; Jacob A.
Faust, of Penn; Gideon D. Goodfellow, of
Lawrence.

County Commissioner William Merrell, of
Lawrence ; Vincent B. Holt, of Bradford ; Da-

vid D:ile, of Morris; Jacob Hoover, of Law-

rence ; Jacob Kuntz, of Brady; Solomon
f Decatur; Wm. McCracken, of

Fergusou; Kichard Freeman, of Pike.

Accipest.: On last Monday, a number of
little boys of our town were playing with gun-

powder, and whilst one was pouring it out of
the horn upon the ground, another set firo to
it and caused an explosion. Ira Boynton, son
of Jonathan Boynton, bad his face and one
Land frightfully burned, and Willie Crans,
on of L. J. Crans, Esq., had the. right side of

hi face severely scorched. Several other ladj
escaped with a mero scorching of clothes.
This accident should serve in future as a war-

ning not to let children have free use of such
a dangerous article as powder.

Snakes. Mr. Wm. Albert informs lis that
the workmen on the new road frotn here to
Sinnamahoning, from the 21st June to 21st
July killed, within five miles of town, Iwenty-fon- r

rattlesnakes. Shouldn't wonder if that
place would be dubbed "Rattlesnake Hollow."

Several additional Shcrifl's sales appear this
wefk ; adjourned sale of the real estate of

.James Sharp, dee'd. Mr. A. II. Bauman of-

fer to sell his property in Tyrone City.

FALSE CALCULATIONS.
We note that Mr. Secretary Cobb has been

iMjrcd by his commercial advisers, whoever
tticy may be. that the Imports of the Fall season
just beiorc us must be very heavy, and that he
may safely calculate on large receipts from
Customs during the later months of this year.
Mr. Cobb, wc trust, has been too often the dupe
tf fond illusions to pin his faith on the tileeve
of these prophesiers of smooth things. We
eee no reason for expecting largo importations
during any part of this year ; and we are quite
mire that, if such shall bo made, they will
prove disastious to the importers, and proba-
bly to the exporters as well. The naked truth
is that the country is in no condition to buy
liberally of foreign fabrics, and if they shall
nevertheless be bought, they must remain, to
a great extent, unpaid for. The floods and
pouring rains of the Spring months have over-
sowed and devastated hundreds of thousands
of our most fertile acres, rendering it morally
certain that they can yield no crop this year.
The Wheat, especially of the South-Wes- t and

'Mid-Wes- t, is likely to suffer severely from
.rust. Of Indian Corn, the area planted is con-
siderably less than usual, and much of that
planted has rotted in the ground or is likely to
be caught by early frosts. Then the necessity
ot sending abroad a large portion of our Grain
crop in quest of a market is sure to keep the
range ot prices very low. The average price

f Grain realized by its producers have not
for the last eight months been one half those
of the year previous, and we see little prospect
of decided improvement. Of course, the
Silks and Laces, the Robes and Mantillas, that

--could be afforded and were liberally purchased
when Corn on the Upper Mississippi was worth
tllty cents per bushel and Wheat a dollar and
a quarter, are out of the question when Corn
ells there for twenty cents and Wheat for fifty.

If our Importers and their foreign correspon-
dents would only look an inch beyond their
noses, they would be in favor of such a Tariff
as would set our wheels running and cover the
land with laborers, opening mines, buildipg
mills and dams, &c, &c, and thus creajo a
Home Market for onr surplus food, increase
its price on the Ohio and Mississippi, and en-
able our farmers and laborers to buy wares and
.fabrics they must now go without. X, Y.Trib.

Maria Keys, alias Faulkner, was arrested
at Cleveland, Ohio, on the 17th Jnly, on a
charge of stealing some $700 worth of gin
froni a warehouse a few months since. She
is the Queen of a gang of dock pirates, and has
a novel, where the pirates secrete stolen arti-
cles. Then Maria gives her orders and plans
thieving expeditions, which she frequently
fceads herself, dressed up in men's clothes, as

sailor, boatman, a green one from the coun-
try, an old gray haired ordecrepid man, &c.
She is a regular female Jack Shcppard, and
w have no doubt could outdo the Aiuswor-taia- n

hero himself. She promptly ct bail
ft tb sum of $1,&0Q.

CLIPPINGS AND f CRIB 3L1NGS.

nSTlenty flies.
CP"Dusty the roads.

. r""Can't be bid love and a cough
E"Caged a boisterous German, on Monday.
I2fo6-bin- g around democratic) candidates.
IjsrLatcst female agony red skirt and red shoes.
I3PA high rent a hole in the crown of your

bat.
CP"Being TW-e- d who is to be the next Dis-

trict Attorney.
tSTOn edge Cuttle-r-y in general, and candi-

dates in particular.
USfMade a sudden spread hoops in the street

the other evening.
I3P"Make themselves useful some folks prying

into other peoples affairs.
OSVell educated the Irishman who tried to

' read French out of a Greek book.
OInjured his eye-sig- ht the chap who is in

the habit of looking through a thick bottomed
tumbler.

t!!SMra. Partington says that a gentleman laugh-
ed so heartily that she feared he would have burst
his jocular vein.
OIn Mexico, everybody is supposed to be an

who wears a clean shirt and keeps
his hands washed.

tale of terror a spaniel's continuation
with four bunches of rs and three tin
pans fastened to it.

EStated on high authority, that there are atpresent sixty thousand children in New-Yor- k, who
never attend schools of any kind.

r?"Very polite a man in Jersey Shore. The
other day, as he passed a hen on her nest he was
heard to say, "Don't rise, ma'am '."

LiThcro are seven hundred cells in the Ohio
Penitentiary, and six hundred and ninety-nin- e
convicts, leaving only one cell vacant.

CWThe best liquid remedy for baldness : "Use
brandy externally until the hair grows, and thentake it internally to clinch the roots."

CPXo less than 40 or 50 persons have come to
their death wileWorking in the mines oj Schuyl-
kill county, within the last fifteen months.

I ifA n exchange, in puffing a soap, says "it is
the best ever used for cleaning a dirty man's face.
We have tried it, and therefore we know.''

rSWhccling people call things by their right
names. Whiskey is familinrly known as 'Bust-head'- 1

and Ginger Pop as "Kattlebelly Pop,"
f ""Estimated by the Tribune, the population

Of "ew-Yor- k city at 900,000 ; and its environs
would probably swell this amount to 1.500,000.

CDrowned five young girls, from the New
York House of Reformation, while bathing at the
foot of 8Gth street, North river, on the 18th inst.

G?Sacked a husband by his wife, in Harris-burg- h.

lately, S ho tied him up in a sack when he
was drunk, and whipped him till he got sober.

rp'Didn't get much hurt the young man that
was thrown from his horse while out with a ridin"
party at Curwensvillo, last week. Says he'll try U
again.

rQuoth Patrick of the Yankee dad. if
he was cast away on a d isolate island, he'd get up
the next tnornin' an' go round sellin' maps to the
inhabitants."

Webster on a bridge." said Mrs. Par-
tington, as she handed Ike the Dictionary.
it contentively. and you will gain a great deal of
inflammation.'

fsDrownod by the police in New-Yor- k. 2,500
dogs, since the dog law went into operation this
summer. Too much waste of bark, for one city, in
so short a time, that.

A western editor having published a long
leader on a rival paper in the same vil-
lage upbraids him for obtruding his family mat-
ters upon the public.

HP-Wi- ll iam T Porter, for many years editor of
the Spirit of the Times, a sporting paper publish-
ed in New-Yor- k, died on Monday in that
city, after a short illness

?"Wra. Graft, at Wareham, Va., has been sen-
tenced to six months imprisonment at hard labor
for kissing a young woman against her will. Rath-
er expensive luxury that.

FThe quantity of land advertised to be sold
under the President's proclamation, in California,
next February, is over 5,000,000 acres. What a
fine chance to buy a farm.

trains on the Penn'a Railroad now pass
from Philadelphia to Pittsburg without changing
cars at llarrisburg. as heretofore. This will save
travelers much annoyance.

' lj?"Found ninety-fiv- e dollars, by a lawyer in
Lowell, who returned it to the owner. One of the
papers says, ' the act may bo honest and honora-
ble, but it is unprofessional."

C5Aunt Betsy has said many good things
the rest, "that a newspaper is like a wife,

because every man ought to have one of his own."
Aunt Betsy was right that time.

0"So they might. Brigham Young says.
our enemies were to come here in a proper spirit,
they would in one month embrace our religion."
Most likely your irives, old fellow.

""Odoriferous. Some wag.writing from Cairo,
Illinois, since the subsiding of the flood, says there
are row in that city 452 distinct and different
smells, and several Wards yrt to hear from!

tjUsed by the Mohawk Dutchmen, ladies'
framed skirts for scarecrows. The birds think

is some trap about them. ' and keep a safe
distance! An empty crow's nest, perhaps.

CsFWould drown himself the young man who
was crossed in lovo last week, if it were not for
getting wet. He will probably compromise the
matter by shooting himself iu a looking glass.

LsefThe U. S. troops distinguished themselves
remarkably during the recent batllo with the In-
dians in Oregon, by the wonderful celerity with
which they retreated. They fled ninoty miles in
a day.

tSSome planters in Russell county,. Ala., have
lost stock by turning them upon fields of outs in-
jured by rust. Not only hogs, but horses and
mules, also, it is said have died from the effects of
eating these oats.

L"3Tkc Health Officers of New York have deci-
ded that sivill milk is healthy and swill fed beef
nutritious for Ne.w-Yorl-er- s. Probably like Man-
fred, they havo fed on poisons till they have be-
come a kind of nutriment.

rThaddcus Stevens is spoken of as a candi-
date for Congress from the Lancaster district. He
knows Buchanan like a book, and that functiona-
ry would sooner see the old fellow with the cloven
foot in the House, than Stevens.

nr'A man named Melton, a few days since shot
a Mr. Spicer and battered out the brains of a Mr.
Vail to obtain the sum of 3100, by subsequently
threatening to murder Mrs. Vail. The tragedy
occurred near Oycrsburg, Tennessee.

f i7 Th o creed of the political
party, according to the New Orleans Bulletin, is
extremely simple, to wit: Office and Whiskey.
Occasionally it is reversed, and it is Whiskey and
Office. Tho u whang-doodles- " can be found every
where.

IjsP"-I-f all's Journal of Health says that spirits of
hartshorn will permanently cure the bites or stings
of poisonous animals or insects, and even of mad
dogs, it believes. .Strong wuod ashes and water
will answer the same purpose. Apply freely to
the part affected.tl he wild pigeons in Marion county, Ohio,
are literally sweeping the late planted corn-field- s

and devouring every grain. One man lostsixteen
acres, another eighteen, another ten, and so on.
They eannot be driven away, for when fired at
they only rise to light again within a few rodg.
Hundreds and thousands of them have been slaugh-
tered within a few days by the citizens, but the
numbers do not seem to diminish in the least

Litchfield, who stole the jewelry from Mr.
Schnell, of Luthersburg, it ia said is in the
Huntingdon jail, charged with robbing tho
ware-bou- se at Spruce Creek.

MARRIED:
On the 17th July, by D. Dressier, Esq., Mr.

Andrew Dctrt and Miss Ltdia Ann Dickson,
of Brady township. -

On Thursday, the 22d July, by Joseph Cut-tel-l,

Esq., Mr. James B. Clowser to Miss Han-
nah E. Dressleb, all of Union township,
Clearfield county, Pa.
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SHERIFF'S SALES By virtue of sundry
Exponas issued out of the

Court of Common Pleasof Clearfield co., and to me
directed, will be exposed to public sale, at the Court
House in the borough of Clearfield, on MONDAY
THE 16TU DAY OF AUGUST. 1858, the following
described real estate, to wit :

A certain lot of land, situate in the borough of
Clearfield, known as lot No. 87 ; bounded on the
south by lot No. 88, on north by an alley, east by
an alley, and west by second street; with a plank
house and stable thereon. Seised, taken in exe-
cution, and to be sold as the property of Josiah W.
Baird. -

Also A certain tract of land, situate in Wood-
ward township, containing 50 acres ; bounded by
lands of Christian Shoff, jr., and W B.Alexander;
with about 25 acres cleared and a lo r house and
stable thereon. Seized, taken in execution, and
to bo sold as the property of Geo. W. Hockeuberry.

Also Defendants interest in a certain tract of
land in Brady township, containing 66 acres, with
40 acres cleared and log house and log brn there-
on, and a bearing orchard ; defendants interest
being one-eight- h. Seized, taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of John EUinger.

certain tract of land, situate in Law-
rence township, containing 274 acres; bounded by
the Susquehanna river and landsof Read's, Spack-ma- n,

Mitchell and Fullerton ; with a frame house,
frame barn, saw-mi- ll and other and
two orchards thereon ; with about 70 acres clear-
ed. Seszed, taken in execution, and to be sold as'
the property of Philip Antes.

Also A certain tract of land, situate in Pike
township, beginning at a post, thence along lands
of Samuel C. Hepburn to north 53J dcg. west 193
per. to a post, thence along lands of James Cross-le- y

n. 38 d. e 65 per. to a post, thence along land
of John Porter s. 541 d. east 194 perches to a post,
and thence along land of Owens s. 39 d. west 68
per. to beginning, containing 76 acres: about 40
cleared and having a house and barn thereon

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of John Hepburn.

Also A certain tract, of land, situate in Coving-
ton township, Clearfield county, as follows; be-
ginning at a post, being the southerly corner of
land sold to W m Russell and on the division lino
between patents No 1894 and lb93 and being part
of said patent, thence south 223 perches to a white
oak, west 84 per. to a white oak grub, north 446
perches to a small maple, east 84 perches to a post
corner of the land sold to Wm. Russell, thence
south 223 perches to place of beginning, contain-
ing 120 acres and 122 perches, more or less, with
log house, log barn, stable, blacksmith shop, and
70 acres of cleared land, and a store house, two
dwelling bouses and two offices in Mulsonburg.
Soizcd, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Levi Lutz.

Also A certain lot of land, situate in Clear-
field, bounded on Marketstreet 50 feet, east by lot
of Thompson, south and west by alleys, with
house and stable, shop and other buildings there-
on. Seized, takeu in execution, and to be sold as
the property of .

Also A certain tract of land, situate in Penn
township, containing about seventy-fiv- e acres,
bounded by lands of Charles Goff, Eyra Moore
and McEntire, with about 20 acres cleared, with a
two story frame house and barn thereon. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the property
of Caleb Moore, and Caleb Moore and Thomas
Moore, adm'rs of David Moore, dee'd.

Also A certain tract of land, situate in Boggs
township, containing one hundred acres ; bounded
by lands of Bachiner, Jacob Smell and others ;

with a plank house, a shop and small orchard
thereon. Seized, tnken in execution, and to be sold
aj the property of Enoch G Gray,

Also A certain tract of land, situate in Brady
township, Clearfield county, containing 60 acres;
bounded by lands of Cochran and others ; lying
ou the east side of Sandy creek, with log house and
log barn and forty acres clt a red thereon Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the property
of William Dickson who survives Samuel Knapp
aud Daniel Long, dee d.

Also A certain tract of land, situate in Kart-
haus township, containing 33 acres , bounded east
by lands of widow Gunsaulus, west by J. F. W.
Schnarrs, north by Geo. Scheidcr and south P. A.
Karthaus; with a log house, log barn, and 15 cs

cleared thereon. Seized, taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of Henry Schmidt.

Also A certain tract of land, situate in Morris
township, containing 300 acres, bounded as fol-
lows : begirning at a stone heap adjoining lands
of Wm. lieatcs, thence by lands of M. A J. Miller,
south 1 d west 150 perches to post, thence by lands
of Wm. Beatcs, north 2 d. east 49 96-10- 0 perches
to stone, thence by landsof Michael Stinckcckner,
south 88 deg. east 79 perches to a post, thence
by land of same, north lid. east 100 6 10 perches
to post, thence by land of Win. Bcutcs south 88 d.
cai.t 78i perches to place of beginning, with a log
house and barn and 45 acres cleared thereon.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Anthony Stinekeckner.

Also a certain tract of land, sitnato in Chest
township, Clearfield county, containing about 400
acres; bounded by lands-o- f Thomas Woods. Thos.
Tozer, Tu ker and others ; with three small dwel-
ling houses and 10 acres cleared thereon. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the property
of Luther Barrett A David Wood.

Also by virtue of sundry writs of Levari Fa-
cias, the following real estate, viz :

A certain two story frame tenement situate- in
Chest ownship, Clearfield county, on a lot or piece
of land, bounded by land of Aaron Pierce, John
Kitchen and others, being 18 feet front by 26 feet
in depth and lot or enrtilage appurtenant. Seis-
ed, taken in execution, and to be sold as the pro-
perty of David Kitchen owner, or whoever may
be owner.

Also A two story saw-mil- l, being a frame buil-
ding 20 feet in width and fifty feet in length, sit-
uate in township, Clearfield county, with the
lot or piece of ground and curtilage appurtenant.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of William Barto or whoever may be
owner

Also A certain house and lot, situate in the
borough of Clearfield, Clearfield county, fronting
f0 feet on Market streot and extending back 200
feet to an alley, bounded on south by Market st.,
east ba lot No, 150. north by an alley, and on the
west by lot No. 1.34; said lot being known as No.
141. Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of James Hollenbach.

Also by virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa., the fol-
lowing real estate, to wit :

A certain piece of land containing about 75
about 40 acres cleared and having a house,

Ac, erected thereon, situated in Lawrence town-
ship ; and being the same premises purchased by
A High from C. Kratzer under articles of agree-
ment. Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of Joseph Patterson and John Pat-
terson, adm'rs of A High.

Also All that certain piece of land situate in
Bell township, Clearfield county, bounded south by
Wctzell & Campbell, west by Nicklin A Griffith's
land, north by lands of Hoyt & Sabins, contain-
ing about 500 acres; 150 acres cleared with six
dwelling houses, store bouse, blacksmith shop,
grist ' mill, saw mill, barn and stable thereon.
Also a piece of land in Bell township bounded
by land of Mehaffcy & McGhee's and the Susque-
hanna river, containing 275 acres; 50 acres clear-
ed with saw mill, dwelling house and stable.
Also an undivided fourth part of tract in name
of Henry Musser, in Chest township, bounded by
lands of Geddes A Marsh, Woods, Wilson, Michaels
and others. Also an undivided half part of lot
in Newburg, Chest township, with a. dwelling
house thereon Also an undivided half of a
piece of land in Bell township, containing obout
200 acres, bounded by lands of J. Snyder andoth-er- s.

Seized, taken ia execution, and to be sold as
the property of Thos. A. McGhee A Co.

Also all that certain messuage or piece of land
situate in Lawrence township, about a mile from
Clearfield on the turnpike road leading to Luthers-
burg, containing about six acres, more or less, with
dwelling house, stable, wood-houe- e, Ac., thereon
erected, adjoining landsof Lewis Cardon, of Rich-
ard Shaw, of Jacob Irwin and others, being the
same premises occupied by Leonard Ogden, and
which he purchased from Lewis Carter, the former
occupant. Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of A. Leonard Ogden.

Also all that certain messuage, tenement or
tract of land, situate in Brady township, bounded
as follows : beginning at a chestnut, thonce by
lands of Jacob Wilt east 58i per. to a post, tfience
south by land of Smith 58 per. to a post, thence
west by land of same 58 J per. to a post, thence
north by land of Gasper ZeJyoch 58 per. to place
of beginning, and containing 20 acres, more or
less, with a grist-mil- l, house, and other outbuild-
ings thereon, and about 5 acres cleared land.
Seized, taken in execution, and to ba sold aa the
property of Jeremiah Miles.

J. R. REEp. Sheriff i
Clearfield, July 21, 1858.

V

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE. Letters
the Estate of Christian

Pottarff, late of Clearfield borough, dee'd, having
been granted to the undersigned; all persons in-

debted to said estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against
the same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement. WILLIAM PORTER, i "

Clearfield, June 23, 1858-6- t. Administrator.

IRON DEPOT, KEPT BY
MERRELL y CARTER,

ON SECOND STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.,
Is the place where all the following articles can
be had at reduced prices: Bar Iron of all sizes by
the small or by the quantity ; Cast Steel, of vari-
ous sizes and best quality; a large assortment of
Stoves, among which will be found the NEW
WORLD COOK, OAK PREMIUM. GREAT
REPUBLIC, BUCKS PATTENT, and the
Elenated Minnesota. ALSO, a large assortment
of Nine plates and Parlor Stoves, andAirTigbts
of various patterns. ALSO, Plows of the best
and latest patterns. ALSO, of tbeirown man-
ufacturing a large assortment of Tiu-war- e, Stove
pipe, Sheet-iro- n pans of all sizes, and all articles
of the kind in their line kept always on band.
House Spouting done to order, and Tin Roofing
done with dispatch. ALSO, a large assortment
of all kinds of house keeping utensils constantly
on hand. COUNTRY MERCHANTS are in-

vited to call, as they can be accommodated at
very low figures, with anything in our line. All
orders will be thankfully received and promptly
attended to. O. B. MERRELL,

L. R. CARTER.
N. B They will also receive every variety of

articles on commission, at low rates. M. A C.

STORE ROOM & NEW GOODS!!NEWSPRING AND SUMMER STOCK !!!
The undersigned has recently fitted up a,room

ene door west of his old stand on Market Street,
Clearfield borough, where he has opened a new
assortment of seasonable and fashionable goods.
His stock consists of a general variety of the best
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
QUEENS WARE, HATS A CAPS, BOOTSaShoes,

and all other articles usually kept in a country
store. Among which ean be found the following :

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATTINETS,
TWEEDS. JEANS, FLANNELS,
GINGHAMS, MERIX0E3, CASHMERES,
LUS1RES, CALICOES, MUSLINS,

and all artie'es gencraly used by housekeepers.
My former customers, and the publio at large,

are invited to call and examine the goods and
judge for themselves of the quality and prices, as
it is my desire to sell at rates to suit the times.

Remember that the newly fitted up store room
on Market Street, (opposite the Clearfield House
and one door west of his former location.) is the
place to buy goods low for CASH, as many of the
articles have been purchased at reduced prices.

This is the place to receive a fair equivalent for
your money, these hard times.

Country produce taken in exchange for goods.
May 20. WM. F. IRWIN.

G R A II A M T O N AHEAD!!
iVoiK is the Time for Bargains
JVoie is the Time for Bargains

The undersigned has just received from the East
and opened at his store in Graham ton, Clearfield
county, an extensive and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
embracing every variety of Dry Goods, Hardware,
Queensware, Groceries, etc.. etc.

These goods have been selected with an especial
view to supply the wants of this community, and
will be sold on the most reasonable terms. They
will POSITIVELY bo sold as cheap as the cheap-
est in the country, for CASH.

Particular attention has been paid to the selec-
tion of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, among which
are Plain and Fancy Silks. Plain Bareges, Cballes.
Barege Delaine, Robes, Embroidered collars and
sleeves. Kid Gloves; Shawls, a great variety; Man-
tillas ; Trimmings; Silk and Linen Fringes; Bon-
nets of the latest styles ; Bonnet Ribbons and trim-
mings, ire. Also. Parasols, Hosiery, Gloves. Mits.
Bisop and India Mulls, Jackonets, Domestic and
French Ginghams, Lawns, Calicoes. Barred and
deck Muslin, Diapers, Crash, Napkins, Ladies'
Gaiters, children's shoes.A-c- , and there is no doubt
that all can be well suited.

ALSO, French cloths and cassimeres, American
cloths and cassimeres. Marseilles vestings. Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Caps, and a general assortment of
mens' and boys Summer wear.

He has also a stock of READY-MAD- E CLOTH-
ING, which he will sell low.

The undersigned is determined to sell bis goods
at Jhe lowest prioes for CASH. This is not mere
pretence and vain boast he in I do-i- t.

JAMES B. GRAHAM.
Grahamton. May 26, 1353.

rTUIE 3IONTI1LY MASONIC JIAGA- -
Ml USE OP THE AGE, IS KSTITLEO

"THE AMERICAN FREEMASON."
It is devoted exclusively to the Instruction and
Entertainment of Freemasons, their Wives, Fam-iie- s,

and F'riends. Each number contains Por-
traits of distinguished Freemasons, and other En-
gravings, by the best Artists; and the articles by
Dr. A. G. Macletf, Rev. George Oliver, Giles F.
Yates, Alhert Piie. Rob. Morris, John Dove, J.
Theo. Holly, and others, comprise Masonic Law,
History, Jurisprudence, and Belles Lettrcs, from
the Pens of the leading Masonic Authors of the
present century. Asa Masonic Monthly Magazine
it has no equal, either in beauty of Mechanical
execution, or Value of its articles, in the World.
Each mothly part contains as much reading mat-
ter, not to speak of the costly engravings illustra-
ting the same, as all the other monthly issues of
the Masonic Press in America, rolled into one. It
is acknowledged to be the Monthly Magazine of
the Age.

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Single subscriptions, I year, postpaid, S3 00

' " 2 years, " 5 00
Clubs of Two to Eight, each 2 60
Clubs of any number above Eight, each 2 00

The Cash in all eases must accompany the or-
ders. The subscriptions for each year commence
with the first (January) number of that year, thus
supplying the subscriber with the Masonic Ro-
mance series complete. But the work being ste-
reotyped, any number or series of numbers will
be mailed, postpaid, on receipt of the price, 25
cents each. Address

J. F. BRENNAN. Editor and Publisher,
July 7. 1858 Louisville, Ky.

APPOIN TMENTS.AUGUST Mian Physician, (late
of St. Louis.) of Erie City, Pa., may be consulted
as follows :

Clearfield, Pa., "Weaver's notel." on Tuesday
and Wednesday, August 17th and ISth.

Tyrone, Pa., "City Hotel," on Saturday and
Sunday, August 14th and 15th.

BcIIofonte, Pa., House.', on Wednesday
and Thursday, August 11th and 12th.

. Lock Haven, Pa., "Fallen House," on Sunday
and Monday, August 8th and !)tb.

Jersey Shore, Pa., House,", on Fri-
day August 6th. m

Williamsport, Pa., "United States Hotel," on
Tuesday and Wednesday, August 3d and 4th.

INDIAN BOTANIC REMEDIES !

In treatment of diseases of the Lungs and Chest.
Liver, Stomach, Bowels, Heart, Nerves, Skin, Scrof-
ula, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, or any and all disea-
ses arising from impure blood, Female Weakness
and Female diseases of all kinds ; also all forms of
Chronic or long standing diseases, have given
Dr. Jackson a World-ivid- e teputation.

REGULAR VISITS!
' Dr. Jackson will make regular visits to a large
number of the principal Towns in Ohio, Pennsyl-
vania and New York. Patients can thus have the
privilege of consulting regularly, once in from one
to three months a matter iu very many cases

in performing a cure. It is difficult
for any Physician to prescribe a course of medi-
cine by only once seeing the patient, to affect a
permanent and lasting cure.
INVALIDS SHOULD MARK WELL THE TIME!

And call as early as possible. The time is limi-
ted and the appointments will bo punctually kept
as above. If sick with any Chronic diseases, do
not delay, as time only tends to confirm and ren-
der a cure more protracted and difficult.

Dr. Jackson will make examinations of theLungs and Chest, by the use of the Stethoscope,
Free of Ctargt.

Dr. Jackson, although paying special attention
to Lung, Throat, Heart and FemMe diseases, also
invites to consultations in all Chronic diseases in-

cident to the human system. Seeing many thou-
sand cases every year, he is well prepared to give
an opinion as to the carability of any case.

A C. JACKSON,
July 21. 185Q. Indian Physician.

PLOWS ! A lot of Werti's improved plows for
by MERRELL A CARTER.

Clearfield, April 28, 1858.

FLOUR. Just received 30 barrels Extra Fam
ily Flomr, which will be sold low for cash by

December 2, KIUHARD MOSteUl.

DR. LlTCrt'S PAIS CCKEK.
REMEDY, and RESTORATIVE, for

Colds, Coughs. Croap, e., sold at Joseph Goon's
Shoe Shop, Clearfield, Pa. Oct 23.

WAGON FOR SALE The undersigned,
in New Millport, has a new two-hor- se

wagon, which he will sell low for cash.
Mayl-pd- . JOHN L. REX

AT. SCHRYVER hasresomcd the practice
medicine, and will attend promptly to all

calls in his profession, by day or night. Resi-
dence opposite the Methodist church in the Bor-
ough of Clearfield. May 12th, 1858

PLASTERING. The subscriber having
in the Borough of Clearfield,

would inform the public that he is prepared to do
work in the above line, from plain to ornamental
of auy description, in a workmanlike style. Also
whitewashing and repairing done in a neat man-
ner, and on reasonable terms.

April 7, 1358. EDWIN COOPER.

NEWS ! NATIONALGLORIOUS The subscriber having taken
the above well known stand, in Curwensville, Pa.,
is ready to accommodate all who may favor him
with their patronage. His table will always be
supplied with the best the market can afford, and
his Bar with the choicest liquors. His stable will
be under the care of attentive hostlers.

DAVID SMITH.
Curwensville, April 8, 1858.

EXCELSIOR WOOL TRADERTnE MADE HIS APPEARANCE IN OUR
COUNTY, with a heavy stock of Domestic Dry
Goods, which compare with any eastern manufac-
tured goods. His stock coneists of Cov-
erlets, Barred and Plain Flannels, Sattinets, s,

Jeans. Barred and Plain Linseys and Stock-
ing Yarn ; all which he will exchango for wool on
low terms. m5 JOSEPH GWINNER

A DM1NISTRATORS' NOTICE. Letters
i.jL of Administration on the estate of Lyman
Miles, late of Beccaria township, Clearfield coun-
ty, Pa., deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned ; all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and those
having elaims will present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement, to our Attorney, L. J. Crans,
Clearfield, or ROBERT N. U EG ARTY,

GEORGE B. GALER,
June 16, 1353. Administrators.

BIBLES. The Bible Society of Clearfield eo.,
gives notice that their books, name

ly. Bibles and Testaments, are deposited in the of-
fice of James Wrigley, Register and Recorder at
Clearfield. The books are of various sizes and

to supply either private individuals or Sun-
day Schools at very cheap rates. Very substan-
tial bibles ean be had as low as 25 cents apiece,
and testaments as low as 61 cents apiece.

The people of the county generally are also in-
vited to leave with Mr. Wrigley any donation they
may be pleasod to make in aid of the funds of the
Society. Signed by order of the Executive Com
mittee. S1CL.L.VD, 1 resident.

IT ALLOA! NEW WAGON MANUFACTORY.
11 The undersigned would respectfully an
nounce to his friends and the pubho generally'
that he has opened out a new Wagon-Makin- g Es-
tablishment in "New Salem City," Brady town-
ship, where be will at all times be prepared to
manufacture, on the shortest notice, all kinds of
W agons, Carts, W heelbarrows Ac. The best ma
terial that can be procured will be used, and his
work will be made in the most substantial and du
rable manner, such as will bear the test of strict
examination. By a close observance of his busi
ness engagements, and by disposing or nis work
on the most reasonable terms, which he will do
for either cash or approved country produce, he
hopes to merit and receive a liberal share of pub
lic custom ut-J- . lllMltu.

New Salem City. Jan. 16, 1356.

BOOT AND SHOECLEARFIELD A WORD TO ALL. The
subscriber takes this method of informing the
citizens of Clearfield and vicinity, that he has
LOCATED himself on MAI.y STREET op--
posiee the Jail, ana is now prepared to wait upon
and render general satisfaction to all who may fa
vor him with their patronage. He feels confident
in saying that never before nas mere been ottered
to the pnblie of this section, such inducement as
he offers. All articles purchased at this establish-
ment will be warranted, and if proven not to be
as represented, will be made good without extra
charge. His work cannot be surpassed, as he is
determined to use only the very best materials in
their manufacture. The "world and the rest of
mankind" are requested to eall and satisfy them
selves of the fact, that his articles are of the best
and most durable materials.

GEORGE SHULTZ.
Clearfield, March 17. 1858.

F AGER! LAGER! LAGER! LAGER!
JLi LAGER BEER SALOON.
Eating House! Eating House! and liaZ-ery- !

Eating House! Eating Honse ! and Btilery !
Eating House! Eating House! and BaJtery !

The undersigned takes this method of informing
the citizens of Clearfield and the public in gener-
al, that he has opened an EATING HOUSE and
BAKERY in the room on Marketstreet, known as
the "Old Jew Store," where he will keep on hand
a general assortment of Confcctionaries, such as
Candies of all kinds, Nuts in great variety, Figs,
Raisens, Prunes, Ac., Ac. He will also keep Ale
aud Lager Beer at all times, which, he does not
hesitate to say. is a superior article, and from the
best breweries in the west. ALSO, a large assort-
ment of Tobacco and Cigars, always on hand.

As he is a Baker by trade, he will always keep
a supply of FRESH BREAD and CAKES, as well
as PIES of every description that the season will
afford. Ho will also bake to order, on short no-

tice, anything of the kind that may be wanted
by the citizens of Clearfield.

The public are respectfully invited to call and
see his stock, which he thinks eannot fail to meet
the wants and wishes ol persons who desire any
of the articles in his line of business. He solicits,
and hopes to receive, a liberal share of patronage,
as it will be his constant aim to accommodate and
please all who may favor him with their custom.
Call and judge for yourselves. Remember the
place, the "OLD JEW STORE." on Market street
Clearfield ap28 WENDLIN ENTRES.

DISCOVERY OF THE AGE.GREAT TO TOBACCO CUEWERS.
Dr. Gustav Linuard's Taste Restorative. Troches,
the Great Sulrtitute for Tobacco. It is a well
known and incontrovertible fact that the use of
Tobacco is the promoting cause of many of the
most severe MENTAL AND PHYSICAL disorders
to which the race of man is subject, as careful is

and long and painful experience have clear-
ly proven that it containscertain narcotic and poi-
sonous properties most dangerous in their effocts,
which by entering into the blood derange the
functions and operations of the Heart, causing ma-
ny to suppose that organ to- - be seriously diseased.

TOBACCO affects also she entire nervous system,
manifesting itself as all who have ever used the
noxious weed will bear testimony in Lassitude,
Nervous Irritability, Water Brash, Dyspepsia, and
many other disorders of a similar character. The
'Taste Restorative Troches" are designed to coun-
teract these baneful influences, and have proved
completely successful in a multitude of cases, and
wherever used. Being harmless in themselves
they exert a beneficial effect upon the entire sys-
tem, restoring the Taste which has become vitia-
ted or destroyed by great indulgence, complete-
ly removing the irritation and accompanying tick-
ling sensation of the Throat which are always
consequent upon abstaining from the use of To-
bacco, and by giving a healthy tone to the Stem-ac- h.

invigorate the whole system.
Persons who are irretrievably undermining

their constitutions and shortening their lives,
should use these Troches immediately and throw
off the injurious and unpleasant habit of Tobacco
Chewing

These Troches or Lozenges are put up in a con-
venient and portable form at the low price of 50
cents per Box. A liberal discount to the Trade.

Prepared solely by the undersigned to whom
all orders should he addressed. -

JAMES E. BROWN, Druggist, '
- Corner 2d and Race street, Philadelphia-Apri- l

14, 1858-l- y.

BANK NOTE LIST.
The following are the rates of discount at which

the notes of the banks given were purchased last
week by the brokers of Philadelphia:

MAIXK. disc. VIRGINIA. dlSO.
Mousom River Bank. 60 I Bank of Kanawha, Ka- -
Rockland Bk, R'kl'd i
Canton Bank, China,
Ellsworth Bank, 75
Exchange Bk. Bangor 80
Grocers' Bank. i
Maritime Bk, Bangor 20
Sanford Bk, Rockland
Hancock Bk, Ellaw'th
Bank of Hallowell, 80

SEW HAxrsmBE.
Solvent banks, i

. verokt.
Danby Bank, Danby,
Bank of Royalton, i
Bk of South Royalton,
Stark BK.Benningron i
St.AIbansBc,St.AIb i
MigsisquoiBK,Sheldn i
Woodstock Bank, i

MASSACHUSETTS.
Western BK.Springfd 3

--J RHODE IS LAPP.
Farmers'BK.Wickford
Bank of South Coun-

ty, Wakefield, 35
Tiverton Bk, Tiverton
Warwick BK.Warw'k 6
Rhode Island Exchange

Bk, E.Greenwich, i
M t. Vernon Bank, i
HopkintonBank, 0
All solvent banks, i

COSNECTICCT.
Mereh Ex.Bk.Bridgp 90
Bridgeport Ci ty Bk, t
Colchester Bank,
Bk of Hartford Co.
Hatters' Bk. Bethel, iExch.ltK, Hartford,
Charter Oak Bk, "
Mercantile Bank "
Uneas Bk, Norwich,
QuinebaugBK, "
Wooster Bk. Danbury
Woodbury Bank,
Pawcatnck Bank,
Bk of N.Am. Seymour 20
Pahquioque Bk, Danb
Granite Bk, Voiunt' n
Pequonnock Bank, i
Wiudham County Bk, i

KEW YORK.
Agricultural BK.Herk 10
Addison Bk, Addison i
Bk of Orleans, Albion, 60
Central Bank of New

Y'ork. Utica.
Chemung County Bs 20
Dairymen's Bank, 5
Elmira Bank, Elmira J
HollisterBK. Buffalo, 5
Hamilton Ex. Bank. 30
Huguenot BK,N.Palts t
Medina Bk, Medina, i
Niagara River Bank, i
Ontario Bk. Utica, 60
OntarioCo.BK, Phelps 5
Pratt Bank. Buffalo 20
Oliver LeeACo's Bk "
Reciprocity Bk, " 35
Sackett's Harbor " 35
Western Bk. Lock port 25
Yates Co. Bk, PenYao

MARYLAND.
Mineral Bk. Cumb.
CumbTd Savings Bk,
Solvent banks,

KEVTUCKT
Bk of Ashland,
Solvent Banks,

II
li

onto.
City Bank, Cincinnati 50
O. LifeATrustCo..Cin
Senaca Co. Bk, Tiffin.
Sandusky City Bk.Cl 20
Bk of Macomb County
Dayton Bank, Dayton 10
Miami Val.BK, " 10
State Bank, 1

WISCOXSIX.
RockRiverBK.Bcloit 21
Farmers' Bk, Hudson, 21
Fox River BK,Gr.Bay 21
Badger State Bk, 21
Solvent Banks, 21

MICHIGAN.
PeninsuIarBK, Detroit
Farmers' & Mech. Bk, 2

ALABAMA.
Bk o Montgomery,
Central Bank, 5
Northern Bank, 3

nowha Salinea
Solvent banks, 1

PBSSSTLVAS1A.
Ba of Penn a, Phil'a $5
Phll'a banks, par
AUentowa Bank, furAnthracite bank,. i
Bk of Chester eo.. . par
Bk of Delaware eo, par
Bk of Gennantown, par
Ba of Montg'y eo., par
Bk of Pottstown, par
Bk of Catasauqna, par
Columbia Bank, par
Doylestown Bk, par
Easton Bank, ' par
Fr.AMech.ba Eastoa par
Far.BKof Bucks co. par
Far.Ba. Lancaster, par
FarJK. Reading, par
Lancaster Co. Bank, par
Lebanon Bank, i
Mauch Chunk Bk, par
Miners' Bk Pottsv'e, par
Stroudsburg bank, par
Wyoming Bank, 1
Harrisburg Bank. J
BKofChambersbarg, i
Bk of Middletown, i

Bank, t
Bk of Gettysburg, i
Be of Pittsburg, t
Citizens' Bk, Pittsb. t
Exchange Bk. Pittsb.
Iron Bk. Pittsb. i
Mechanics' Bk, Pittsb' t
Mononga'la b.Browna i
Frankl.bK.Washinrt. i

i i FarADro.bK,Waynesb t
1 1 Bk of Norths mberl. i

Bk of DnMle. par
Branch Bank, f

Lock Haven Bank, par
Lewisburg Bank. i
Far.BK Schuylkill eo. tAllegheny Bt.AUga'y
Bk of Lawrence eo., 1
Honesdale Bank 1
MerAMan Bk.PitUb. t
Erie Bank, 5
Erie Bank, 1
McKean County Br, 2
Tioga County

KEW JF.BRET.
BKofNJ. N.Brunsw iBtrgen County Bana

at Hackensack, 33
Morris County Bank 29

TEXXESSBE.
Agric-- 1 Bk. Browusv
Western Bk, Memphis

of Nashville, 20
Exc.BKMurfreesboro 1
Shelbyville Bank,
Lawrenceburg bank, 20

of Trenton. 4
of Claiborne, 45
of Jefferson, 45

Bank of Knoxvillo. iBank of Paris. Paris, 3i
Bank of Tazewell, 4
Bank of the Union, 3
Buck's BK.MMinnv'e 1
City Bank, Nashville 3
Northern BK.Clarksr. 3
Traders' BK.Nashv. 3
Bk of Commerce, " 3t
Ococec Bk Cleveland, 50
Bank of Middle Tenn. Si
Dandridge bank, 6rt

of Tennessee, 3
Planters' A Union Bk, 3

. iSDIASA.
BanK of the Capitol, 50
Traders' bank, 60
Tippecanoe bans, Co
Central bank 50
BanK of the State, 11
Free banks, 31

ILLINOIS.
BanK of Elgin, 21

Island bant, 2r
Peoples' bank, Carmi 25
Hamilton County Bk 21
Bk of the Commonw'n. 21
Huntsville Bank, 51
Rushville Bank. 20
Stock Security Bk, 30
Corn Exchange, 21
Bk of Chester, 2
Bk of Belleville, 21
Solvent Banks, 2i

GREAT REVIVAL. READ! ICEAD ii
be C o ttv t n cd !!!

The great Revival has done immense good in al-

most State, county, and town in the Union,
outside of Clearfield. Therefore, in consideration
of the above rumor, Frank Short has taken tho
responsibility upon himself to revive the Boot and
Shoe business in Clearfield, and set a good exam-
ple to his fellow men. He has to announce to his
old customers, and as many new ones as may favor
him with a call, that he has on hand a targe as-
sortment of fine work and any amount of coarse.
Also, Gents' gaiters made to order, and of any

to suit customers. Morocco, French Calf, and
Pattent Calf gaiters constantly on hand. Findings
for sale kit excepted. AH work leaving his es-
tablishment warranted not to rip. Customers
coming to town will find him at the shop formerly
occupied by R. R. Welch, dee'd.. as a watch and
clock establishment, nearly opposite Reed A Wea-
ver's Store. Roll in and get new soles or
your old ones repaired, as somo of stand in
great need of it. FRANK SHORT.

Clearfield, June' 30, 1858-3-
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FARM AND TAVERJi STAND FOR '
The nndersiffnftd MmmittM nf

George J. Kyler offers for rent the large larm ia
Ti ra (I FAT" ft tAvnohin th. int. pnnti e .h. .3- - ....... w , fc .U.ICWVUVU Wl ""J IVW1I
from Grahamton, Kylertown. Morrisdale, Pfaillipi- -

buu viearneiu. consisting oi zou acres, over
IDA iu-n- a olaamil ;,W . I.. :r. . . katigv aula wuiuuuittftlHouse, a large barn and other buildings thereon.
A oIa . I.... n . I. .1 A .1. n r c r . . .

-- . a jain uivuuv vi tuum iiuu ireos Any
information can be obtained by applying to H. B.
Swoope, Esq., Clearfield, Pa. or to the underaigBed.

T ii w n ICO trDCDT llfTnuri t

CAUTIO.N. AH persons are hereby
buying or in any way meddling

with the following property, to wit; 1 timber sled,
I two-hor- se waggon, 1 yoke of oxen. 1 raft timber
of 3400 feet in the woods, 4 bogs. The above pro-
perty,, now in possession of John Robison, of
Chest township, has only been left in his care,
and is subject to my order. 'Jnly 21, 1858-3- H. D. PATTON.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
purchasing or meddling with one

Roan Mare and colt, and one Bay Horse, in the
possession of Matthew McCully, of township,
as the same belong to me and are only left with
the said Matthew on loan.

Jnne-16- , 1858. . JOSETO M'CULLY, Sr

NOTICE. AH persons having accounts with
J. Kyler, are hereby notified that

the undersigned has been appointed by the Court
his committee, and that the said accounts must at
once be presented to him for ettlemnt.

ROBERT MITCHELL.
Clearfield. Jnly 7. 185S.6t.

DISSOLUTION. The partnership existing
in the practice o fthe law has this day been dissolved by mutual

eonsent WM. A. WALLACE,
May l,1858-3m- . R. J. WALLACE

T ADIES' MANTILLAS, Shawls. Bonnets. Skel- -
Li eton Skirts, and Ladies dress goods of all
kinds for sale low by - JOHN PATTON..

Curwensville, May 12, 1858.

A LARGE LOT OF NAILS, Glass, Paints. Oils,
Ae., for sale cheap by JOHN PATTON.

Curwensville, May 12, 158.
MACKEREL, Herring, Bacon, Codfish, Ao., for

store of
- JOHN PATTON, CarwensvUle.'

rlARPETS, OiljCloths.. . i
Window. Shades, Ac, can

r w procure iuo BiMrc ui
May 12. , JOHN PATTON, Curwensville

FLOUR, Oats, Rye, Ae., for sale at the cheap
of JOHN PATTON. Curwensville.

NAILS An assortment just received at the stora
TNov251 WM. F. IRWIN.


